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CHRISTIAN CULTUitE · CONGRESS 
Every Sunday, at 4. P. M. 
Nlichigan St. Baptist Church, 
---------
SPECIAL MUSIC, 
Budget Box Exercises. 
Essay and Discussion. 
Regular C. E. Exercises at 4 P. M. 
PROGRAM 1906 and 1907 . 
Nov. 4th . Home and Home Making, REv L. E. F ORD. 
" 11th . Books an d The Reading of Books, Miss Elizabeth Hirshfield. 
11 18th. Program in charge of Mr. H . D. Morris. 
" 25th. Address, Mrss ADA M. GATES. 
Dec. 2nd. 
II 
" 16th . 
Prayer, -
Address, 
Christian Life m the Home, 
Address, 
MR . ROBERT MASON, SR. 
MISS L. E. JANES. 
REV. J. H. PARSONS. 
MR. H. H. L EW IS. 
·' 30th. Program in charge of Miss JULIA A. LIGHTFOOT. 
Jan . 6th. Making a Living or Making a Life, REv. R. Scorr. 
'· 13th . Essay, MISS EDITH TOMPKINS. 
" 20th. World widl! Medical Missions, MRS. H. G. HAUENSTEIN. 
" 27th. Program in charge of MRS. C. H. BANKS. 
Feb. 3rd. Address, 
" 10th. Address, 
MR. E. w. CROS BY. 
DR. IDA C. BENDER. 
" 17th. Program in charge of Mrss MADELINE PATTERSON. 
" 24th. Abraham Lincoln, PROF. J. N. LARNED. 
MRs. WrLL. H. TALBERT, Pres. 
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Home and Home Making, RJ...V L. E. FoRD. 
Rooks and The Reading of Books, Miss Elizabeth Hirshfield . 




Christian Life m the Home, 
Address, 
Miss ADA M. GATES. 
MR. ROBERT MASON, SR. 
MISS L. E. JANES. 
REV. J. H. PARSONS. 
MR. H. H. LEWIS. 
Program m charge o f Miss JULIA A. LIGHTFOOT. . 
Making a Living or Making a Life, REV. R. Scorr. 
Essay, Mrss EDITH TOMPKINS. 
World wide Medical Missions, MRS. H. G. HAUENSTEIN. 
Program m charge of MRS. C. H. BANKS. 
Address, 
Address, 
MR. E. w. CROSBY, 
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Abraham Lincoln, PROF. J. N. LARNED. 
MRs. WILL. H. TALBERT, Pres. 
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